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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CouRT
tbr the

Easlern District of Calilbmia

Grinols et al )
Pl0intill

Eiectoral college, U.S. Congress et al

)
) Civil Action No. 12a\-02997

03/19/2013 Si00 am

Place: g* g16""s o161117 Tu;L
29839 Santa fi,4argarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa Marga ta, Ca 92688

( I l lhe action is odndnlg iD dodr. disricl. slalc $ ncrc:

l

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INTORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

'I o: Congressman Ron Desantis, member of the Judiciary Committee

{ Production: YC,U AFIE COMMANDED to produce at thc time. date, and place sel forth below the following
documcnts, electronically stored information, or objects, and p€mit lheir inspecrion, copying. testing. or sampling ofthe
material: Fully tiled out "Urgenl Demand for Veritcation"attached herein

I)ate and Time:

J I spection o:f Prcnisesr YOU ARf, COM MANDED to permit entry onto the designated premises, land, or
other properry possessed orcontrolled by you at the time, daie. and location set lbrth below, so thal the requesting party
may inspect. measure. sur\rel. photograph, test, or sample thc propefiy or any designated objecl or operation on it.

Pface: Dare and I ime:

t-l

The provisjons ol'Fed. R- Civ. P. ,15(c), relating lo your pro(ection as a person subject to a subpoena. and Rule
45 (d) and (e). relating to your duty to respond to this subpoena and the potendal conscquences ofnot doing so, are

Dare: A3to4l2O1L

C LERK OF 
'-OU 

RT
OR

, who issues or requests this subpoena, are:

l

Si?*rre.J l'kr* ar DepN (lerl

The nane, address, e-ma i l. and te lephone num ber of the attomey representi ng (nu"te o1 pdtry) PlainllG, GllAols€llaj

Ody Taitz, ESQ
29839 Santa l\rargarita, sle 100
Rancho Santa l\,4arqarita, cA92688 orlv.taiiz@qmail.com 949-683-5411
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AO38B (Rcv 06/09)Subpoen! 10 Pruduce Docudenls,lnlbmarLon. or Obiccrs or ro Pemn ln$edion orP€iniscs in aCivilAclion(Page 3)

Federsl Rule ofCivil Procedure 45 (c). (d), snd lc) (Effrctiv€ l2ll/07)

(c) Protecting 
" 

PeruoD Sdbject to r Subpoena.
(1, Aroiding Andue Barden u El?ense; Sot.lions. A pait ot

anomcy rcsponsible lbr issLring and seflin8 a subpoena must lake
rcasonable $cps l.) avoid imposin-q unduc burden or expens€ on a
person subject to tlc subpocna. Thc issuing coudmuslenlorce lhis
dul-a lnd impose an atpropridle sanclion - which mal include b(
emings dd rcL$nable anomey s fees on a pan' or anomey

(2, Connad 1o Produee Mateials or Perhit Inspe.lion.

lAl .4ppeatuhce \ot Reqtircd A t€6on comanded lo poducc
documenls. €lcct.onically stored infomation. ortangible lhings, or
to Dermit the insp.clion ofprcmi$s. ned ror apFd in peMn al the
place olprcduclion or inspection unlcssaho conmanded 10 dppear
for & dcposilion- heariDg. or ldal.

(B) Orl?crio^ A pcls1)' comnanded lo produce d@uncnls or
lmgible rhings orto pemit inspcclion may sene onthe Dany o.
atlomey desigraled in the subpoena a {rincn objcction to
inspecting, copying,lestin8 or smplin8 anyorallofthe rnatenals or
to inspecting the premiscs--orto producing eleclrciically slored
idormation in the fom or foms rcqucsted. Tte objeclion mLst bc
seNed beibrc the earlierofthe limd specificd fo.complidnce or l4
days aRq the subpoena is !€rved.lfan objcclion is made.lhe
followin-s rulcs apply:

(i) Aldy time. on nolicc to the oomnalded penon.lhc sening
par$' rnar move lhe issuing coun lb. o.dcr conpclliDg producion

(ii) These acrs rnay be rcquired only 6 directcd in the order. and

rhe order musl prorcct n person sho is rei1her a pany nor a par$/s
olfirc! lrcn, si8nrficant .\pcn.e rejul,i, g liom (dmpl'JnLc.

(3, Qu6hine ot ModiftinS a SubpoeaL
(A) trhen R.qlircd On tinely motion. the issuing coud mun

qudh o. sodiiy a subpoena thal:
(i) fails 10 allow n rcN,nable rimc 1(l complyi
(ii) rcqunesap€6on rho isnehher a portl norapany s oficu

ro lralel morc thd I 00 miles lrom Nhe.e lhat person resjdcs. is
employe4 or regularly trusads business in p€Mn - exccpt lha!
subjccl ro Rule 45(c)(IXg)(iii). thc person may be commanded 1o

attcnd a trial by raveling from an! such place wilhin 0F stale shcE

(iii) requires disclosDrc ofprivileecd orothe.proleoled maller, if
no exce ion o. waivc.applics: o.

(iv) subiecrs a person to undue burden.
(Bt tl'lp l'erditte.L To prcEd a peren subjccr to or allected b)

a subpoen4 rhe issuing coun may. on motion, quash ormodiry the

subpocna if it reqDires:
(i) dislosing a tEdc scrct or orhcr onlidertial e$arch.

delclopment, or comneicial infomdlion:
(ii) disclosingan unretained erpcrt s opinion or inlonnation lhat

docs not descnbe specific occurences indispue and Fsuks liorn
the cxperr's study that was not reqLrcsted by a p.rty: or

(iii) a pe6on lvho is nci(her a parl, nor a pan) s otficer to incur
substantialexpens. ro tFlelmore than 100 m'lcsto attcnd trial.

(C, Specilting Condrioft 6 a, ,{relfr/ive. In the circumslances

described in Rule 45(cX3)(B). fte (ourr may. irstead ofqudhirSor
modifyin8 a subpoena, o.dcr sppcllrcnce or prodlction under
sFcilied condnions ifthc $Ning plrty:

(i) shows a s u bslantial nccd for the lestimony or mlcrialthat
c not bc othe$ise met withodt undue hardship: ard

(ii) flsurcs fiat fie sLtbpocned peMn will be ENnably

(d) Dtrti€s in Reipondingto a Subpoena.

lll Ptu.lacins Docatnenn or Ele.ltuaical! Stored lalma.iotl
'l hcse procednrcs apply to producing documents orelccircnically

(A) Docrnz4rr   pcnjon csponding lo a subpoena lo produoe

docunents muslrroducc them ns they are kept in theordinary
cou$ of businers or musl orgatize and labcl lhem lo oftspond ro
the careSories in the demdd.

g) Fotufot ltodtcihg Elecnonicall! Stored Inf.tntotion Not
Sir.,red Ifa subpGna does not sp.cily a fonn ror producins

clectronicall) stored jnfbmation. the pclson rcspond'ng must
prcduct it in a fom or lbms in which it is ordin ilt mainIaincd or
in areasonably usable lomor foms.

(C) lilectoni& r Storcd ln/btnatjon trotluce.l ik O U On.
lbrn. Thc person respondinS nced rot produce rhe sane
€lectmnically sl,ored infomation in more than one iom.

(D) Ittuccesible Electranical\ Storc.l lafornntion. "lhe pcrcon

Esponding need nol p.ovide discovcry ofeletrcnically stored

intbrnation lrom souccsthatlhe person identifies a! not reasonably

accessible beause ofundre bur&n or cost. On molion lo compel
discovery o. ibr a p.ol€clive otdcr. lhc peaon espondingmusl shorv

thal thc inlormalion is not reasonably accessible because of undue

bu.den or cost. Ifthar sho\ring is mdc. he cou.t may mnelhclc$
ordcrdiscorery lion such sources iflhc requesting pa.q shows

Sood c!ue. onsideriry the limitations of Rulc 26{b)(2XC). The
coun may specify conditions for the discovery.

(2t Clnlniag Ptivilege or P.ot .1io4.
( , t"fornation Withheld A peMn withholdins $bpoenacd

intbrnation udcr aclaim thal h isprivilcgedor subjcct ro
prcbcrion €s tial-prcparation malerinl nusl:

(i) expressly make lhe claim: dd
(ii) desribc the salu$ of thr withhcld documents.

@mmunicalions. or tansible things in a Mner tha! withoul
rcvealinS informdlion itselfprivileged or protected willenable th€
panies to ss€ss the claim,
(Bl Infornation Produced lf inlormation poduccd in rcspons 10 a

subpo€na is suqiect to r claim olprivilege orofproiection as trial_
prcpararion matcriaL th€ p€rson making tlE claim may nolili at)
party lhatreeived lhe infomalion of lhc claim and lhe basis for ir
Atur bcingnorificd a party mustpromptly return. s€quester.or
destroy lhe specified infomalion ud any copies it has: must not ue
ordisclosclhe information untilthe claim is ltelvedi mlst take

r€donable stel)s to rcldeve lhe infomaton ifthe pat$' disclosed it
beforc b€ing noritied; and nay promprly prcsenl tft infonnation ro
the aun under seul for a detcrmination ofthe claid. The pc$on
who produced th€ infomation mLst nEene thc informalion until

(.) Cotrlempr. Ihe issuing oun my hold in conr€mpl a pelson

who. havingbcen $ncd, faih without adeqLBte excuse to obey lbe

lubpdene A nonparO"s lnilue to obet mut bc exculed ifthc
subpoena purpons to rcquirc lbe nonpatty Io atlend or polucc at a

plae ourside fie li'nits ofRulc 45(c)(3)(A)(ii).
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AO 838 (R*. 0d09) Subpo€m ro Prcdle Do.uDentr, lnfM.rio'r m Obr..r d ro Pmr lNt*ro ol PEns rn a Civil Adio (Prge 2)

Civil Action No. 12-0142997

was rBceived by me on /d,/e, 23 OfJA/9

PROOF OF SERVICE

thc subpo€na by deliyering a copy !o lhe

' ..-e.f. l4<"/- 4,-
person ss follows:

O I retumed the subpoena unexecuted becaus€:

My fees are $

Unless the subpoena was issued on behallofthe United States, or one ofits officers oragents,l bave also
tendered !o th9 witness fees for one day's attendanc€, and lhe mileagc allowed by la% in the amount of

sLr
d tor t uret u,a s {=- for servioes, for a total of$ o.oo

I d€clarc undcr penalty of perjury that this info

Dare: 6ZEa( ta/,

ozu

11 u) olnlLMS*lsliL- Ml aruv

Additional information regarding attemptEd service, etc:
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URGENT DEMAND FOR VERIFICATION

On 12.12.2012 a legal aclion Grinols, odden, )udd, Noonen ond MacLoren v Electotol college, President

oJthe Senate, Congtess, Borock Hussein Obomo, aka Bdrack (Borry ) Soetorc, oko Barock Borry

Soeborkah, Governar of Colifornia and Secretary of State ofCaliJornio' asfiled by severalPresidential

electors and minor presidential candidates. The case number is 12-cv-02997 Presiding.,udge Morrison c

England Eastern District ofCalifornia. U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Depuiy U.S. Attorney tdward

Olsen made an appearance as attorneys representing U.S. Congress, President ofthe Senate, Electoral

college and Barack Obama. A motion for a TRo (temporary restraining order )was filed bythe plaintiffs

to enjoin the certificaiion of the electoralvotes for Obama and enjoin laking ofthe oath of office by

Obama pending ad jud ication onthe merits of his legitimacyforthe U.S. Presidency in light ofthe fad
that he is using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042-68 4425, which was neversigned to him

accordingto E Verifyand SSNVS, due to the factthat in his mother's passport he is listed undera

different lasi name, Soebarkah, due to the factthat multiple experts and members of law enforcement

found his Selective Service application and long form and short form birth cenific.tes to be computer

generaied forgeraes and a number of oiher reasons. U.S. attorneys Wagner and Olsen filed an

opposition to the TRO. Theiropposiiion means that each and every US congressman, U.S. Senator/ each

and every Elector; all 435 US representatives, all 100 Senators, all 538 Presidential Electors oppose

adjudication on the merits ofabove issues and do not want to get answersto the questions essentialto

the u.S. Nataonal security prior to ihe inauguration. lt came to the attention ofthe plaintiffs that a

number of Defendants acrually shared the concerns ofthe plaintiffs and did not knowthatthe US

attorneys represented them and opposed the motion forTRO. You are requested to filloutthe
questioner below and clarify whetheryou were aware ofthe facts and evidenc€ provided with the

complaint and that you authorized Wagner and Olsen to oppose the TRO-

Questions lnitial lnitial

1. lwas notified that U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagnerand Deputy Attorney General Edward

olsen(hereinafter Wagner and olsen) are representing me in Grinols et alv Electoralallege et

o/ 12-cv-02997 Eastern District of California, presiding ChiefJudge Morrison C. fngland

(Attorney for Plaintiffs OrlyTaitz, 29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949 683 5411, fax 949-766-7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2. I a uthorized Wagn er a nd Olsen to file a n opposition to TRO, oppos ing a staY of ce rtificataon

and a stay oftaking the oath of office by Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence offorgery in the Seleciive Service Certificate, long form birth certificate and short form

birth certificate of Barack Hussein Obama, aka Bara€k {Barry) Soetoro aka Barack (Barry) obama

Soebarkah and evidence offraudulent use by him of Con necticut Social Secu rity n u mber 042_68-

4425 by Barack Hussein Obama
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3. Wagner and Olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe r€tired Chief lnvestigator of the

Special lnvestigations unit of the U.S. Coast Guard end former special agent for the Department

of Homeland Securityjeffrey Stephan Coffman, where Coffman states underthe penalty of

perjury that the alleged application for Selective Service by Barackobama is an altered

document

4- lwas given by Wagner and Olsen theTRO motion, where it isexplained that a male

who did not register with the Selective Service and who does not have a valid registration forthe

Selective Service (not an altered orforged one, but a valid one) is disquallfied from holdinS any

position within the Executive branch ofthe United States government pursuant to 5 USC 5 3328

5. I am aware that as pa rt of their complaint pla intiffs provided 2009 tax returns for Ba rack

Obema. which show him using a con necticut Socia I Secu rity number 042-68-4425, even though

obama was nev€r a resident ofconnecticut and accordingto E'verify and SSNVS this number

was neverassiSned to obama

6. lhave read 5worn affidavits ofsheriff of Maricopa CountyJoseph Arpaio, lnvestiaator Mike

Zullo, Retired Senior Deportation officerlohn Sampson,licensed lnvestigator Susa n Daniels

attestangto evidence of forgery in Obama's birth certificate, Selective Service Certificate a n d

Social Security card

7. lviewed the video tape of the press conference by Maricopa County, AZ SheriffArpaio and

lnvestigator Zullo, as wellas sworn witness testimony ofwitnesses Susan Daniels, Linda Jordan,

Douglas Vogt, Felicito Papa attestingto evidence offraud and forgery in Obama's lDs

8. I read the passport records of deceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the mother of Barack Obama,

obtained under Freedom of lnformation Act, included with the complajnt, showing obama listed

underthe last name Soeberkah an his mother's pessport records. I understand that one hasto be

sworn in under a correct legal name,

9. I read the sworn affidavit of the assistant clerk of the office of the Registrar of HawaiiTimothy

Adams stating that it was a common knowledge in the office of the Registrar ofHawaiithatthere

is no birth certificate for Obama in any hospital in Hawaii

lO. lreviewed the biographyof Barack Obama submitted by Bara€k Obama to his publisher

Acton-Dystelin 1991and kept on the officialweb site ofActon Dystel, where Obama stated that

he was born in Kenya and raised in lndonesia- I understand that this biographY was removed

from the officialweb site ofthe publisher in 2007 when Obama decided to run forthe U 5

Presadent and needed to be a "naturalborn" U.S Citizen
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11. I understand that Obama's alleged selective servic€ certificate contains a two digit year

stamp "80", while for over a hundred years allU.S. stamps have a fourdigityeat such as ""1980"

12. lunderstand thatObama's alleged copy ofhis long form birth certificate contains letters of
different shapes and different sizes, which is impossible when the documents is created with a

13. I understand that not one single judge orjury or forensic document expert was allowed to

see the original birth certificate for Obama, the origina I a pplication for the Selective Service and

the original application forthe Connecticut SocialSecurity number used by Barack Obama

14. I understand that in his School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia- I understand that there is no record of him changing his citizenship after

returningtothe U.S. from lndonesia and relinquishing his lndonesian citizenship.lunderstend
that even if obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from

lndonesie, he would be naturalized and not natural born citizen as required for the position of

the u.s. President according to article 2, section 1of the U.S. constitution

15. lunderstand that in his school registration in lndonesia Earack Obama is listed underthe last

name of his step father Soetoro. I understand that there is no record of Obama ever changing his

name from Soetoro to Obama

16. with fullknowledge ofabovefacts lauthorized wagnerand Olsen to file an oppositjon to
TRO, opposing e temporary stay of certification and a stay oftaking the oath ofoffice ofthe U.S.

President by Barack Hussein obama, aka Barack(Barry) Soetoro, aka Barack iBarry ) Obama

Soebarkah pending adjudication on the merits ofthe evidence offorgery in his Selective Service

Certificate, his long form birth certificate and short form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent

use ofConnecticut SocialSecurity number 042 68-4425 bY Barack Hussein Obama and other

SiCned:

uS Representatrve/state

US Senator/state

Presidenhal elector/state
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President ofthe Senate Joseph Eiden

Dated

Please, fo.ward the signed form to the Attoney fo. the Plaintlf6

Ody Taltz 29839 Santa Margarlta, ste 10O, RanchoSanta Margarita, Ca 92588 phone 949-683-5411, fax

949 756-7603 orly-taitz@gmall.com at your earliesi convenience- Due to the Sreat lmportance to the

National security answers are requested to be sent immediately by fax ore-mailand followed up by

sendln8 a certified clpy by mail
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AO 88ts ( Rev. 06/09) Subp@n a ro Produce DocuneDls. I nlonnation, or ObjecB or to Pem t Inspecron of Preni s in a Civ il Action

UNITpn STATES DISTRICT COURT
for the

Eastem District of Califomia

Grinols et al

Plaihti|J

Elecloral college, lJ.S. Congress et al

Civil Action No. 12-cv-02997

(lfthe aclion is pending in motie. dishic! siate where:

)

)
)
)
)
)
)

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

To: Congressman Keith Rolhfus, member of the Judiciary Committee

{ Prortxction: YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce at the time, date, and plac€ set forth below the following
documents, electronically stored infomation, orobjects, and permit their inspection, copying, testing, or sampling olthe
material: Fully filed out'Urgent Demand for Vefification"attached herein

Law Ofiices of Oflv Taitz
29839 Santa ltlarqarita, ste 100 03/19/2013 9:00 am
Rancho Santa I\,4aroarita. Ca 92688

d Inspecrion of Prcnjes; YOU AR-E COMMANDED to permit entry onto the designated premises, lan4 or
other propety possessed or controlled by you at ihe time, date, aird location set fofh below, so that the requesting parry

may inspect, measure, survey, photograph, test, or sample the propefty or any designated object or opention on it

The provisions ofFed. R. Civ. P. 45(c), relating to your protection as a pe$on subject to a subpoena, and Rule

45 (d) and (e), relating to your duty to respond to this subpoena a.nd the potential consequences of not doing so, arc

Date: 03/04/1013

CLERK OFCOURT .{crL'OR

Date and Time:

signature .fcle* at Deptty clst

The nane, address, e-mail, and telephone number ofthe attomey representing Oahe ofpaft, PlaintiE, Grinols et al

, who issues or rcquests this subpoena. are:

Ody Tailz, ESQ
29839 Santa l,largarita, sio 100
Rancho Santa Marqarita. CA 92688 orlv.taitz@qmail.com 949$83-5411
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 o 384 (Rqa cr6/0e) Subrocna b Prodre O.cumend infomarion. or objccE n ro Pmit lns@tion of I'rcmiss inaCilitAcnon(Prrc 3)

Federrl Rulc ofCi! il Procedure 45 (c). (d). and (e) (EfTective l2ll/07)

(c) Protectirg, P.rson Subjet to a Subpo.na.
(lt Atoidint U"due Bulen ot E\?ense; So ..tions. A palt ot

otom.y responsiblc fo.issuing and strving asubpoena ousr ralc
reaenable stcps !o avoid imposjn8unduc burdcn or€xpense ona
peEon subjcct ro rhc subF€na Tlc issuing coud nust cnfo@ this
dull rnd inpose an appropriate sanction -{hich nay i.clude lost
emirgs dd rcMnable a(tomc) s fecs - on a partt or atlomey

(2) CoMtl,o P.oduc. Motenok or P..mit ldrpe.totL
(Al,1ppearcnce liot Reqtied. A p€lson commudedio prcducc

documcnts. eleclronically s1ored infoanalion. ortd8ible thinss. or
lo pemil lhc inspeclion ofprmis.s. nccd nor appem in pcrson ar rhe
place ofproduction or inspcction unless al$ comuded to appear
Ibr a dcposnioL hearing, or rial.

(B) Orl.riob-. A person commuded 10 producc documcnts or
langiblc drings or 10 pemit insp.ction mal sene on the pany or
altomcy designated in thc subpocnd a witten objeclion 10

insp€ctiDg. copying. tcsting or sampling my or allollhe matenah or
lo 

'nspecling 
fte pr.mises - o.ro producing clectmnically srorcd

infonnation jn the lbm or iims requested. The objecrion must be
soded bofo.e the €ulier ofthe dmc specified fo. @mpli eor I.l
days after th€ subpoenais sened.lfm objection ismade. th€

(i).4tany tme. on nolice lo the ommddcdpellon, ihc s€.ving
parry may move thc issuing @un tor {r) order compeuirg prcdudion

(ii) lhescaclsma) bc requircd only as direcled inthe order- and
$e orde. must pmlcct a pcrson who is ncilhcr a party nor a pany's
omrer rrom sienrfiJdr (\pcn.( tu.ulnng fiom comnlime.
Ql Au6hi"t u t{odifrin| d Ssbpo.nL
l{t When Requie.l On tln ly morion. thc issuinr coun nust

qllah or modiry a subpocna thatl
(i) fails to allow a rcaronr$lc tine to comply.
(ii) rcquiresapeMn $ho is neither a pany nor a party's officer

to tmvel nore tlnn I 00 miles fron whc.e thal peNon residcs. is
cmploled orregulally rmscls business in pcrson - exc€pt tha1.

subjecr ro Rule 45(cxl)(Bxiii), $e pcrson m.y be comnanded io
attcnd atrialby traveling fron any such placc within the state qhcE

(iii) requjrcs disclosurc oiprivileeed orotherprctccted mauer. if
no exception or waile.appliesl or

(iv) subiects ape6on to unduc blrdcn.
(8, Uthen Peni ad. l o ptol€cl a peren subject to or afTccted by

a subpoena. tho issuing coun may. on modon, qMsh or modify lhc
subpoena ifil requires:

(i) dis.losing a tmdc secE'l or other confidenlial rcsrch.
development. o! conmoruial intolnurion:

(il) dis.losing an unretained expe( s opinio. or inlbdnation liat
does not describe specific occuftences in dispule and rsulls ftom
the erpert_s srudy lhat $as nol irquestcd by a panyi or

(iii) a pc6on who is neilh$ a party nor a pa4rs offtcer 1o incr
subslartialexpense lo tmvclmorc than l00mileslo alrcnd trial.

lC, WcfykS aordnoB ds u, 4h.r4o w ln ftc c'rumstanccs
described in Rule 45(cJ(3)(B). the coun may. insteadofquashinsor
modif) irg a subpoena ordc. appcarrncc or produclion undcr
speoificd conditions ifthe sening pany:

(i) sho$s a substanlial need Ibr lhc leslimonl or malerial Oat
cdnor be othcnviscmer without unduc hardshipi and

(ii) ensures thal the subpoenaed person \|ill be rcasonabl)'

(d) Duties in Respondinglo a Subpoena.
(l) Ptodrcine Docunerts ot EIe.l thicalr Storcd lifomatiot.

'11.s prc@durcs apply lo producing documcnls or clcclrctically

(A) Dadng,a. A pcr"on Bpondine to a subpocna lo prodd€
documents mustproduce them as thet ale kepl in thc ordi.ary
cours€ ofbusiness or musl organizc and label thcm to conespond 1()

the calceori€s in the demand.
(B) Fo llot Ptoducine Etect o ically Storcd tnlorndtioh Not

Sr€.,red lfa sublocna dots not specif) a fo.n for prcducin8
clectronically stored intbmation, the peson rcspondine must
prcduce it in a fom or foms in which n is o.dindily mainlained or
in arcaenably usable fom or foms.

(C, f.tectrcni.d r Stued lrlotuatioa Produce.t i, Or4) O"e
,b/,.'lhe pclson rcsponding nccd not prodDcc the same

elecironi@lly storcd idomation ir Dore thdr one fom.
@l lnd.cessible l:lecttuni.ally Stoled lnforhatioh. Ttc WNo

responding tDed not provide discorery ofelectrcnically slorcd
info.malion fron sources lhat thc peMn id€ntilies as not rcasombly
accessible becau$ olundue burden orcosl. On molion to compel
disdvc.r or fo. a prctecrive onler. the peen rcspondire must shos
lhal thc information is nol rENnably acccssible becausc ofunduc
burden or ost. lfthal showing is made. fie ourt nay nonctheless

order discovcry from such sourc.s ifrhc requcsting pany shows

Sood cause. considering the limitations of Rule 26(b)(2XC). The
coun may spccify condirions for rhe discovery.

(2) Claining Pnileg. ot Protection.
(Al Inlonatio, tvithhel.l. A pcr,on witlholding subpoenaed

infomation uDdcraclaim that it h privilegcd or subject to
prcteclion as trial-prcpamtion narerial must

(i) cxpressly makc th. claimj and
(ii) describe lhe natorc oflhe *ithhcld documenls.

communicarions, or tdSible things 
'n 

a mdn€r lhal. nirhour
revealing inlbmatjon ils.llprilileged or proEded. *illenable !h€
panics to 6sess lhe claim.

\Bt lhfoMatiok Prcduced.lf infomation produced in.esponse to a
subpocm is subje4 to a claim of p.ivil€ge or of prct ction as trial-
prepaEtion material. the persn nakirg the claim may no ry any
pait), lhat rceivcd the infomation ofthe claim ed lhe bais for jl.
Aner bcine noiifi€d. a pqr9 rnust promptly feium. scqu€$cr. o.
deslroy the spocificd intormation and ary copies il hasi musl not use

ordiscloethc infomalion untillheclaim is Eelvqt nusl lake
rea-ronable stcps to rebieve the infomation if the partl disclosed h
before being rlotificd; and may pmnplly prcscn( thc infomaiion o
the court undcrsealfora detenninalion ol lhc claim. lhe pcmn
Nho produed tho inforMtion must pe*rue thc inforDalioD unlil

(e) Conteopt rh issDing coun may hold in cortcmpl a pcuon
who. having beon seNed. lails withoul adoquate excuse to obe! the

sobpona. A nonparty's failurc to obey mustteexcuscd ialhe
subpoena purpons b rcquhe !h€ nonparty to atlend or produce a1a
placc ootsidc the limits ofRub as(cxlXAXii).
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AO 33B (Re\ 0h/04)subpoda ro PEdu€ D{umfla. In romation. or Obis or r! P.mn hsp€crim olftflis in.Civir ActDn (Pr:e 2)

Civil ActionNo 12-ev42997

PROOF OF SERI'ICE
(Thb section should ot bertle.l wilh the coad anless requlred b! Fed. R. Cir. P, 15.)

y',, // K-/li,<-lhis 
subryena fot (nane of indiwdual ond title, if dn!)

was received by me on rdu

Mserved the subpoena by delivering a copy to the narned person as fbllows:

sll{t e s9it{e/1y'' fi' Ce2.^
JorZ ?J//aa
w,'/ -rt-777^r

O I rctumed ihe subpo€na unex@uted because:

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalfofthe Un;ted States, or one of i1s officers or agents. I have also
tendercd to the witness fees for one day's attendance, and the mileage allowed by law. in the amount of

for travel and $

I declare under penalty ofperjury thar this in

o.'l.J, _:2 b,?!_Lo Q

ot uatet O3 ,t't.,/3:ot

My rees are $ 4_ for services, for a total of$ O.OO

rLuL0i
Additional informalion regarding attempted service, etc:
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URGENT DEMAND FOR VERIFICATION

On 12.12.2012 a leqal aclionGrinols, Odden, Judd, Noonen ond MocLorenv Electoral College, Ptesident

ofthe Senate, Congress, Barack Hussein Obomo, oko Borock (Barry )Soetoro, ako Borock Borry

Soeborkoh, Governot af Colifonio ond Secretary oJ Stote ofCaliforniawasLled by several Presidential

electors and minor presidential candidates. The case number is 12 cv 02997 Presiding Judge Morrison C.

England Eastern District of California. U.S. Atiorney Benjamin Wagnerand Deputy U.S. Attorney Edward

Olsen made an appearance as attorneys representing U.S, Congress, President of the Senate, Electoral

College and Barack Obama. A motion for a TRO (temporary restraining order ) was faled bythe plaintiffs

to enjoin the certification of the electoralvotes for Obama and enjoin taking ofthe oath of office by

Obama pending adjudication on the merits of his legitimacy for the U.S. Presidency in light ofthe fact

that he is using a Connedicut SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425, which was never signed to hirn

accordangto t-Verify and SSNVs, due to the factthat in his mother's passport he is listed under a

different last name, Soebarkah, due to the factthat multiple experts and members oflaw enforcement

found his Selective Service application and longform and short form birth certificatesto be computer

generated forgeries and a number ofother reasons, U,S. attorneys Wagner and Olsen filed an

opposjtion tothe TRO- Theiropposition means that each and every US congressman, U.S. Senator, each

and every Elector; all 435 US representatives, all 100 Senators, all 538 Presidential Electors oppose

adjudication on the merits ofabove issues and do notwantto get answers to the quesiions essentialto

the U.S. National security prior io the inauguration. lt came to the attention ofthe plaintiffs that a

numberof Defendants actually shared the concerns ofthe plaintiffs and did not knowthat the Us

attorneys represented them and opposed th€ motion forTRO. You are requesied to fillout the
questioner below and clarify whetheryo! were aware ofthefacts and evidence provided with the

complaint and thatyou a uthorized Wagner a n d Olsen to oppose the TRO.

Que5tions lnitial lnitial

1. Iwas notified that U.5. Atiorney Benjamin Wagnerand Deputy Attorney G€neral Edward

olsen{hereanafterwagnerandOlsen) are representing mein Grinolseio/v ElectoralCo ege et

ol L2 cv a2997 Easten ojstrict of california, presiding chiefJudge Morrison c. England

(Attorneyfor Plaintiffs OrlyTaitz,29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Ranclto Santa Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949 683 5411, fax 949 766 7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2. lauthorized Wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to TRO, opposing a stayof certification

and a stay oftaking the oath of office by Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence offorgery in the Selective Service Certificate,long form birth certifi€ate and short form

binh c€rtificate of Barack Hussein obama, aka Barack (Barry) soetoro aka Barack (Barry) obama

Soebarkah and evidence offraudulent use by him ofConneciicut SocialSecurity number042 68

4425 by Barack Hussean Obama
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3. Wagner and Olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe retired Chief lnvestigator of the
Special lnvestigations Unit ofthe U.S. Coast Guard and former specialagent forthe Department

of Homeland SecurityJeffrey Stephan Coffman, where Coffman states underthe penrlty of
perjurythatthe alleged application for Selectjve Service by Barack Obama is an altered

document

4. lwas given by Wagner and Olsen the TRO motion, where it is explained that a male

who did not registerwith the Selective Service and who does not have a valid registration forthe

Seleciive Service (not an altered or forged one, but a valid onel is disqualifaed from holding any

pos'tion within the Executive branch ofthe United States government pursuant to 5 USC S 3328.

5.lam aware that as part ofth€ir complaint p,a intiffs provided 2009 taxreturnsfor Earack

Obama, which show him using a Connecticut Social Security number 042-68-4425, even though

Obama was never a resident of Connecticut and accordingto E'veri{l and SSNVS this number

was never assigned to obama

6- I have read sworn affidavits of Sheriff of Maricopa CountyJoseph Arpaio, lnvestigator Mike

Zullo, Reiired Senior Deporiation officerlohn Sampson,licensed lnvestigator Susan Daniels

attestingto evidence of forgery in Obama's birth certificate, Seledive Service Certificate and

SocialSecuriiycard

7. lviewed the video tape ofthe press conference by Maricopa County, AZSheriffArpaio and

lnvestigator Zullo, as wellas sworn witness testimony ofwitnesses Susan Daniels, Linda Jordan,

Douglas Voet, Felicito Papa attestineto evidence offraud and forgery inObama'slDs

8. I read the passporr records of deceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the mother of Barack obama,

obtained under Freedom of lnformataon Act, included wath the complaint, showing Obama listed

underthe last name Soebarkah in his mother's passport records. I understand that one has to be

sworn in under a correct legal name.

9. I read the sworn affidavit ofthe assistant clerk ofthe office ofthe Registrar of HawaiiTimothv

Adams stating that it was a common knowledge in the office of the Registrar of Hawaiithat there

is no birth certificate for Obama in any hospital in Hawaii

10. I reviewed the biography of Barack Obama submitted by Barack Obama to his publisher

Acton Dystel in 1991 and kept on the officialweb site ofActon Dystel, where Obama stated that
he was born in Kenya and raised in lndonesia.lunderstand thatthis biographywas removed

from the officialweb site ofthe publ'sher in 2007 when Obama decided to run forthe U.S.

President and needed to be a "natural born" U-S. Citizen
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11. I understand that Obama's alleged selective service certificate contains a two dagit year

stamp "80", while for overa hundred years allU.S. stamps have a four digit year, such as ""1980"

12. I understand that obama's alleged copy of his long form birth certificate contains letters of

differentshapes and dafferent sizes, which is impossiblewhen the documents is created with a

13. I undersiand that not one single judge orjury or forensic document expen was allowed to

see the originalbirth certificate for Obama, the origina I application forthe Selective Service and

the originalapplication forthe Con necticut Socia I Secu rity number us€d by Barack Obama

14. lunderstand thatin his School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Bara€kObama as listed as a

citizen of lndonesia. l understand that there as no record of him changing his citizenship after

returning to the lJ.S. from lndonesia and relinquishing his lndonesian catazenship. I understand

that even if Obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah wereto change his citi2enship upon his return from

lndonesia, he would be naturaliz€d and not natural born citizen as required forthe position of
the U.5- President according to article 2, section l ofthe u.S. Constitution

15. I understand that in his school regist.ation in lndonesia Barack Obama is lasted underthe last

name ofhis step father soetoro. lunderstandthat there is no record ofObama ever changing his

name from Soetoro to Obama

16. With fullknowledge of above facts lauthorized Wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to
TRO, opposing a temporary stay of cenification and a stay oftakingthe oath of office olthe U.S.

President by Barack Hussein obama, eka Barack(Barry) soetoro, aka Barack (Barry ) Obama

Soebarkah pending adiudication on the merits ofthe evidence offorgery in his Selective Servrce

Certificate, his long form birth certificate and shon form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent
use ofConnecticut SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425 by Barack Hussein Obama end other

related issues

signedl

US Representative/state

Us senator/state

Presidential elector/state
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President of the S€nate.ioseph giden

Dated

Pleas€, forward the si8ned form to the Attornev for the Plaintlft

Ody TaiE 29839 Santa Margarfta, ste 1O0, Rancho Santa Margarita, G 92688 phone 949{83-5411,Iax
949-766-7603 orly.taitz@Emall.com atyourearliest convenience. Due to the great lmportance to the
National seclrity answers are requested to be sent immediately by fax or e{all and followed up by
sending a certlfied copy by hall
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